Vasoconstrictor responsiveness of hind body vascular beds is diminished in tail-suspended rats.
It is well known that the mechanisms of occurrence of orthostatic intolerance induced by exposure to microgravity deal with multiple factors including alterations of arteries. In the previous works, the diminished contractile responsiveness of abdominal aorta and hind body medium-sized conduit arteries, mesenteric artery and femoral artery, were observed in tail-suspended rats, and the data showed that the femoral artery have subjected to the greatest changes. These results suggested that the vasoreactivity of resistance vessels might be affected by the real or simulated microgravity. Since the arterioles are the main site of peripheral resistance and of its regulation. Therefore, changes in responsiveness of arteriolar network, especially in the lower/hind body region, would be of primary importance in the genesis of postflight orthostatic intolerance. The aim of the present work was to examine whether simulated weightlessness may lead to an impairment in vasoconstrictor responsiveness in hind body vascular beds.